
Served 4:00pm until 9:00pm 

House Made Habanero Pickled Vegetables
Pickled vegetables and habanero chili crudité served with an herbed yogurt dip  gF  $6

crab Pretzel
Warm pretzel topped with our house made crab dip and melted cheese  M  $10

beeF sHort rib sliders
Two short rib sliders topped with bacon onion jam and melted Swiss cheese  $11

roasted Fennel and Prosciutto Flat bread
With melted fontina cheese, herbs and drizzled with balsamic reduction  $8

Mini grilled cHeese bites and toMato souP
Grilled white bread with melted Swiss and provolone cheeses served with tomato soup for dipping  $7

traditional Poutine
Crispy French fries smothered in brown gravy and white cheddar cheese curd  $7

Milton's crab diP
Creamy crab dip & melted cheddar cheese served with pretzel toast points  M  $14

Peel and eat sHriMP
A half-pound or steamed shrimp tossed in old bay. Served with lemon and cocktail sauce  gF  $10

cHicken Wings
Crispy fried chicken wings served buffalo, hot or old bay style  gF  $9

sMall Plate cHicken Pot Pie
Creamy chicken stew with onions, carrots, celery and peas topped with a rich flakey crust  $6

sMall Plate baked truFFle Mac and cHeese
Cavatappi pasta in a white cheddar and Swiss cheese sauce, topped with panko bread crumbs and 
baked until golden brown. Drizzled with white truffle oil.  M  $6

sMall Plate traditional FisH and cHiPs 
Beer battered cod and crispy French fries served with tartar sauce and lemon  $6

tHe Mr. JoHnson burger
Grilled 8oz Angus beef patty topped with melted manchego cheese, thick cut applewood smoked 
bacon and our house made espresso steak sauce.  $14

M - Milton’s Signature Dishes  ◆  GF - Indicates Gluten Free Dishes
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 

A gratuity of 18% will be added to parties of six or more.

We pride ourselves in providing gluten friendly menu choices. While we endeavor to carefully prepare those meals to accommodate a gluten-free diet please be aware that they may be 
prepared in an environment where gluten is present. Please ask your server to assist you in making your selection. Please consult your physician as to your personal health decisions.


